
NOTES ON APPLYING

FOR I.M.S. MEMBERSHIP

1. The Irish Mathematial Soiety has reiproity agreements

with the Amerian Mathematial Soiety and the Irish Math-

ematis Teahers Assoiation.

2. The urrent subsription fees are given below.

Institutional member IR$50.00

Ordinary member IR$15.00

Student member IR$6.00

I.M.T.A. reiproity member IR$5.00

The subsription fees listed above should be paid in Irish

pounds (puint) by means of a heque drawn on a bank in

the Irish Republi, a Euroheque, or an international money-

order.

3. The subsription fee for ordinary membership an also be paid

in a urreny other than Irish pounds using a heque drawn

on a foreign bank aording to the following shedule:

If paid in United States urreny then the subsription fee is

US$25.00.

If paid in sterling then the subsription fee is $15.00 stg.

If paid in any other urreny then the subsription fee is the

amount in that urreny equivalent to US$25.00.

The amounts given in the table above have been set for the

urrent year to allow for bank harges and possible hanges

in exhange rates.

4. Any member with a bank aount in the Irish Republi may

pay his or her subsription by a bank standing order using

the form supplied by the Soiety.

5. The subsription fee for reiproity membership by members

of the Amerian Mathematial Soiety is US$10.00.
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6. Any ordinary member who has reahed the age of 65 years and

has been a fully paid up member for the previous �ve years

may pay at the student membership rate of subsription.

7. Subsriptions normally fall due on 1 February eah year.

8. Cheques should be made payable to the Irish Mathematial

Soiety. If a Euroheque is used then the ard number should

be written on the bak of the heque.

9. Any appliation for membership must be presented to the

Committee of the I.M.S. before it an be aepted. This Com-

mittee meets twie eah year.

10. Please send the ompleted appliation form with one year's

subsription fee to

The Treasurer, I.M.S.

Department of Mathematis

University College, Dublin 4

Ireland
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